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Try àAgain.

M.&xiy with the fiaxen hafr
Bat the picture of deapair,

" Five times six and eight timea ueven,
Add results, and by eleven
Multiply-oh no, divide-
And I don't know what beaide;
Oh, this horrid, horrid auni 1
Right I cannot make it come."
So said Marg.y, with a igh,
Crying, 'l'Tis no use to try."1

Gray-haired grandma, atting near,
Hleard the sigh and aaw the tear.

" Margy, darling, hither corne;
Let me aee thy Ilhorrid aum0"'
Scanning ail the work, ah. aaw
Here a slip and there a fiaw.

"<Ah, my Margy, plain to ses
Why 'the figures don't agree.
Little rnaid, thy sore diatreas
In the fruit of heediesanes. "

" Oh, but, grandma, I have tried
Just as hard !" poor Margy cried:

" But the naughty figures go
Soinehow aiways wrong, you know."
Then to her suprerne dismay,
Grandma sponged the work away,
And for Margy'a eyes to read,
Wrote in letters large and. plain,
If at firat yot&don't succeed,
Trij, and try, asnd try agaiii.

Wheà the. wisç old low ahe read,
"Thank you grandma, dear, " she said.
Then with bright and cheerful air
Worked the sum with double car.;
And the answer-happy isight 1-
Came at lat exactly riglit.

"Now," the littie. maiden cried,
Laughing, in her giriish pride,

««When my naughty sums go.wrong,
''1ry A gain"' sha Ilhe my song. "

-Harper'8 Young People.

LESSON NOTES IN SUNBA.

ATr the meeting of the Niagara.
Conference, heU in the town of Wood-
stock in June, 1886, the foilowing
resolutionof 'the Conference Sunday-
sehool Cornrittee was adop tcd by the
Conference

"That, as the publication of the

Sabbath-school lessons in the childrcn's
papers is ncedless, and wasteful of
space that attractively' fflled would
make the papers more acceptable, we
urge its discontinuance.'

(Sec Minutes of Niagara Conference,
page 65, section 2.>

This resolution was fôrwarded to

the Sunday-school iBoard,, with the
assurance that 'it had been carefu-ly
considered before adoption. lI de-
ference to the judgment of the Con-
ference, the Lesson Notes werc omitted
frorn the IIom'and Sêhbol and froxi
the Sunbearn. They are 'continued ir
IPLEASANT Houss, Banner, Berean Leaj,

and Ijerean Quarterly.- This ex.
planation is given for the sàtisfaction
of friends whio write co mplaining of
the omission and asking why it wai
made. It is rcsolved, ini deference tc

the views of many patrons, that thE
Lesson Notes shall be restored to th<
Sunbeam.

IPLEASANT HOUIRS.24

THE IL" 0P GLAS&.

IN the fanions asylum at Bicetre, li
France, died a short thue ince, at the
age of on.e hundred and tlirce, a limatie
named Jubissier, better kno'wn as
"«The Manxi oflas.»

He was admitted to the madhouse
li the spring of 1797, liaving become
insane through injuries on the liead
from a heavy blow witli a stone, and lie
had nearly completed his eighty-fourth
year of residexice there wlien he sud-
denly expired. Sliortly after his ad-
mission h. becanie possessed by the
idea that lie was made of glass, anid
froni the moment li which this convic-
tion fixed itself li lis disorded braixi
dowxi te the day of his death, lie neyer
spoke a word ngr moved of lis own
accord froni a cri aiching attitude li one
corner of lus rooni, except* for a few.
days during the'scige of Paris, whcn
the noise of the caxinon appeared te
agitate anid distress him.

Ris fear lest he should be broken
or damaged by rough handling, thougli
neyer expressed li words, was 50 plain
froni the agonizcd 1w itchings of lis
features wheixeve. any attempt was
made te move bum, that lis keepers
disturbed hi f rom lis favourite posi-
tion as seldoni as possible. Thus lie
passed more than four-fiftlis of a cen-
tury li complet. silence.

Emperors, kixigs,and republies ruled
France li turxi whie the Man of Glass
sat silent li hie cell, knowing nothing
of thcm ail, and brooding over Mis
own fixcd idea., Tb@ only. Frenclimaxi
of the nixieteenth century who, liaving
outlivcd both Napoleons and their
Empires, knew xothing of the battlcs
of Waterloo anid Sedan.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

ffTuDIBO IN T«E OLD TESAMENT.

B.C. 1913.] LESSON VIL. (Feb. 13.

GOD '5 COVENANT WITII ABRAX.

Ge74 15. 5.18. Commit £0 mem. v8. 5-7.

3 GOLDEN TEXT.

Fear not, Abramn: I arn thy ahield,
and thy exceeding great reward. Gen. 15. 1.

OUTL Nx.

1. A Vision.
2. A Covenant.

Timp.-1913 B.C.
PLAcE. -Abram'a home'near Hebron.
Exp"lAÂTIONS. - Telil thetara-Count

-the stars: you cannot. This is t1h. irst
hint of history that the. stars are, infinite lu
number. A heifer of tkree yeora old-An

Saniimal in full strength 'and vigoùr, ani
Srepresenting Abram's wealth: the. sanie as

to the raîi of three years old. Divided thern
0 in the mijxit-Cut them cauli into two equal
eparts, and laid them apart, e0 that h. might

paso between thein, and s0 that God miglit
epasbetweeii. A horror of great darkites-

As niglit caffie down God seema to have
made hua presence feit, and the. aoul of
Abram was appalled. Four hundred year-

No maxiwlio lias a Christiaui heart,
who lias wept and prayed over the
victim of intemperance, and lias suc-
ceeded in éecvating him into the image
of God,-no man trembles more than
that man whcn lie seuds him forth to
his daily work te run.thc gauntlct of
the legalizcd'grog-7shops that lie in his
path. No nxatter what that-nman's
the.ory rnay have ben whcxi liestartcd,
lie- cornes back froni the work of be-
ne volcuce indignant at the civilization
wlîich allows. the weak te b. tempted
l)ack to destruction.-JudgVe Robert- C.
Piinan.

WIIEN you give, take te yourself no
credit for gexierosity unless, you deny
yourself something in order, that you
may give.

STANDlARD LIBRARI.TzAcîxnrs oir u Lmsoi.

Where are we taught in thia leson-
1. That Gd demanda faith?
2. That God encouragea faith 1
3. That God rewards faith ?

T=z LMasoirCATEaKISM.
1. What did Qed aay to Abram I the

GoWEs wwurri Feur not," etc. 2. How
great did Qed promise thnt Abr-am'a aeed
ehould be ? As many en the stars. ' 3.
What was Ged'. covenant wlth Abrami
concerning his aeed? To give them the land
of Canaan. 4. How did Abram receive
Qed'. promise ? He believed lu the. Lord.
5. How may w. b. the children of Abrm?
By believing Qed'. word.

DOCTRINAL SITGQmIoN.-Jugtification by
faith.

CCTEOHUEuSTION.
7. What in the other part of man ? His

body, which is fiesh and 'blood, and ýwill cdie.
Matthew x. 28. Be not af raid of theun

which kill tue body, but are not able to kilI
the goal.

B.C. 1898.] -LESSON VIII. [Pcb. 20.

ABRAHAM PLEÂDING FOR SODOit.

G7ei. 18. £S-33. Commit to mem. v&. 23-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.

In wrath remember m;ercy. Hab. 3. 2.

OUINE.
1. The Doomiof Sodoni.
2. Thel8rayer of Abrahiami

TimE.-1898 B.C.,
P..êcn-Piaine of Mamre near Hebron.
Exrî&NÂTioNs.-Drew îuar-Perhaps te

uis aitar, hia place of worship. Perad-
venture-Abraham thought penhaps there
might be nmre found who were righteous.
God knew tuere werc noue. Went his8 way-
As if God came te the . altar te meet his
servant in hi. prayer. Lefi Commtnig-
When Abrahani had fixshed praying.

Ts.cNns or THE LEsoN.

What are netag tis lesson-
1. CocrigGod's justice?
2. Concerning Qed'a mercyr?
3. Conceruing God's love?

Tiu LESSON CÂrEcînax.
1. What was the character of Sodom,

where Lot, Abraham's uephew, lived? It
was a very wicked city. 2. What purpose
did Qed reveal te, Abrahami? To destroy
tue city of Sodoni. 3. What was Abrahani's
rayer te Qed ? To apare the city. 4.
Upon. what condition did Qed promise te

spare Sodoni? If ten righte<dus were in it.
5. What prayer te Qed la contained iu the
0 OLDEN TEIT? "l«uI wrath, " etc. 6. What
does tuis lesson teach us? To pray
earnestly, boidly, and perseveringly.

DOCTRINAL SuGoSTON.-The power of
prayer.

CÂTECUISM QUESTION.
8. In what else is your soul different fromi

your body? My soul la that within me
which thinks and knows, desires and wills,
rejoices and is sorry, which nîy body cannot
do.

S9. Io not your soul then of great value?
Yes; because it là myself.

No. Price.
80. Oliver- Cromwell : His Lif e,

Times, Battle-fielda, and Cou-
temporarles. Paxton Hood.. 00 25

81. Science in Short Chapters. W.
Mattieu Willhiams, F.R.S.,
F. C.S8.................. 025

82 American Humorista. H. R.
Haweis..................O0 15

83. Lives of Illustrious Shoemakcrs,
andt a Coîxtellation of Cele-
brated Cobbiers. WVm. Edward
Wiiks .............. .... 025

84. Flotsam and Jetamn. Thomas
Gibson Bowles........ ..... 025

85. Tii. Highwaya of Literature ;
or, What te, Read and How te
Read. David Pryde, M.A.,
LL.D.,etc................O0 15

86. Colin Clout'a Calendar. A
Record of a Summer. Grant
Allen..... .......... .... 025

87. The Essaya of George Eliot,
Complete. Collected by Na-
tlhan Sheppard ......... .... O0 25

88. An Hour with Charlotte
Bronte; or, Flowers from a
Yorkshire Moor. Laura C.
Holloway .......... .... ... 0 15

89. Sam Hobart. Justin D. ]Fulton.
A biography of a Locomotive
Engineer, as fascinatiug as a
romance........ .......... O 25

90. Suceesaful Men of To-day, and
What They Say of Succs.
Based on f actsanad opinions
from NO0 rominent men.
Wiibur F. Crafts, A.M .O025

91. Nature Studies. R. A. Proctor. 0 2.1
92. India, What Caxi it Teach Us?

Max Muiler ,..... O...025
93. Winter lu balla. Right lion.

W. B. Baxter, M.P . O.. 015
94. Scottish'Characteristies. Paxton

Hood..................... 025
95. Historical and Other Sketches

James Anthony Froulde...025
96. Jewish Artisan Lifé ln the. Time

of Jeaus, according to oldest
sources. Franz Delitzsch D D O 015

97 Scientific Sophisms. A review
of current Theorles concernisg
Mtoins, Apes, and Men. Sanil.
Wainwright, P.D ........... O0 25

98. French Celebrities.' As seen
by their Contemporaries. R
Daudet ................... O0 15

99. Illustrations e&ndMeditationa:
or, Flowers froni a Puritai,.
Garden.. C. H. Spurgeon.O. 25

100. Tii. By.ways of Literature. 1 ,.
H. Wheeler................0 2.5

101. A Popular Life of Martini
Luther. Based on Koestiin'e
'«Lif c of Luther. " Translaited
an<i Enlarged by G. F.
Behringer .... .... ......... O 125

102. French Celcl>ritics. Part Secoîd.
Jules Claretie ani othicrs... 0 1,5

103. Our Chiristmas in a Palace. A
Traveller's Stery. Edward
Everett Hale......... .... O0 25

104. With tii. Poets. A scîcetion
of English Poetry. Canon
Farrar ................... 0 25

105. The. Life of Ulric Zwinîgli.
Translated froin the G.erîîîaî
of Jean Grob..............0 2.5

WILLIA1M BRIO OS,
PUBLISHER,

78 & 80 KLxG ST. EAsT, T(OROTO

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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These bookas are aIl nform in asbeiug
a l2mno.

Previous numbers (1-79) of tis Library,
were 1Inewn as tue STÂNU&EI>Srms.

JW Parties orderlng will please b. careful
te designate whlch are requir.d, (Standard
Seules, or Standard Library.)

1883 SERIE8 COMPLETE.
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